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T heoretica l eva luation  o f re laxation  tim es  by five  d iffe re n t m ethods nam ely D eb ye ’s 
T j (D eb ye  1 9 2 9 ), m o d ifie d  D eb ye 's  tj, (F ischer 1 9 3 9 ), W ir tz  et a l’s (W ir tz  et al 
1 9 5 3 ), M u rty 's  t *  (M u r ty  1 9 5 9 ) and Syam alam ba and P rem asw arup 's  (S yam a- 
lam ba and P rem asw arup 1 9 6 6 ) equations have been em ployed  to  m ake theoretica l 
pred ic tio ns and to  com pare these w ith  th e  experim ental results fo r th e  fo u r system s  
co nta in ing  m ethyl iso n ico tin a te , e thyl n ico tin a te , ethyl iso n ico tin a te  and benzyl 
n ico tina te  fo r w h ic h  experim ental values w e re  ava ilab le  (S harm a and G andh i 1 9 9 0 ) 
a t 9 .9 4  G H z  in six d ifferen t n on -p o lar solvents a t 4 0  ’C . It  has been fo u nd  th a t  
M u rty 's  eq uatio n  is a b etter representation o f th e  phenom enon o f re laxation  than  the  
other equations.
The re laxation  tim es  ca lcu la ted  from  five  d iffe ren t eq uations are g iven  in  
Table  1 a lo n g w ith  th e  experim ental values reported by Sharm a and G ahdh i (1 9 9 0 ) .  
A  com parison o f experim ental and ca lcu la ted  values o f t  g iven  in T ab le  1 show s  
th a t D ebye 's  eq uatio n  g ives  values o f t ,  3  — 4 4  tim es those o f experim ental values. 
I t  is abvious th a t fo r a ll th e  fo u r aro m atic  esters in a ll th e  s ix  so lvents, th e  pred ic­
tio n s  o f T , by th e  D ebye 's  eq u atio n  are m any fo ld s  o f th e  actual experim ental re laxa­
tio n  tim e  values. The D ebye 's  eq uatio n  therefore cannot be em ployed  fo r th e  present 
system s. Th is  is as expected since th e  fo u r arom atic  esters under s tu d y  d o  not 
have spherical m o lecu lar shapes, w h ile  th e  D eb ye 's  eq u a tio n  is app licab le  to  the  
spherical m olecules.
The same tab le  s h o w s r values o b ta ined  by replacing by 0 .3 6  V i  in  D ebye 's  
eq uatio n  as suggested by Fischer (1 9 3 9 ) , th e  d ev ia tio n s  o f th e  pred icted  
re laxation  tim es from  th e  experim ental values are considerab ly  reduced. H o w ever, 
these th eo re tica lly  pred icted  values are also m any tim e s  h igher than  the  
experim ental ones. The m o d ified  D ebye 's  eq u a tio n  is th ere fo re , c e rta in ly  an 
im provm ent over th e  D ebye 's  eq uatio n  b u t it  s till rem ains to ta lly  in ad eq uate  to  
represent th e  re laxa tio n  behaviour o f com pounds under th e  present investig atio n s. 
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This  is again  as expected because in th is  equation , a lthough  the v iscosity  o f 
the m ed ium  has been m o d ified  to  have a better representation o f th e  resistance  
o f th e  internal v iscosity  to  th e  ro ta tio n  o f the polar m olecules, b ut no account 
o f the d ev ia tio n  from  th e  spherical shape o f the m olecules has been taken. 
S im ila r typ e  o f behaviour w as  observed by Khatry et al (1 9 9 0 ).
Table 1. Experimental 




time T^ , and theoretical relaxation time t._,, 
four aromatic esters in different non-polar
Solvent *^ 0 4^
Solute : Methyl isonicotinate
n-Heptane 7.6 48.1 17.3 5.6 5.5 6.3Benzene 5.7 69.7 25.1 9.4 7.3 9.7Cyclohexane 14.0 97.2 35.1 16.4 10.8 13.4
Carbon-tetrachloride 34.1 108.5 39.1 18.6 11 5 16.11,4-Dioxane 10.1 128.8 46.4 17.7 13.6 19.1Decalin 12.1 255.2 91.9 29.0 27.3 37.3
Solute Ethyl nicotinate
n-Heptane 12,6 53.2 19.2 8.5 6.1 7.0
Benzene 3.6 77.0 27.7 10.8 8.0 10.7
Cyclohexane 9.4 107.5 38.7 14.2 11.9 14.8
Carbon-tetrachloride 41.1 120.0 43.2 20.6 12.6 17.8
1,4-Dioxane 12.2 142.4 51.3 20.3 15.1 21.1
Decahn 42.0 282.0 101.5 33.3 30.1 41.2
Solute ; Ethyl isonicotinate
n-Heptane 11.8 50.6 18.2 8.1 6.9 6.6
Benzene 4.7 73,3 26.4 12.8 7.8 10.2
Cyclohexane 26.6 102.3 36.8 17.2 11.4 14.1
Carbon-tetrachloride 32.9 114.2 41.1 19.6 12.3 17.0
1,4-Dioxane 3.1 135.5 48.8 23.8 14.6 20.1
Decalin 33.9 268.4 96.6 42.7 29.2 39.3
Solute: Benzyl nicotinate
n-Heptano 15.5 71.1 25.6 11.3 9.0 9.3
Benzene 4.7 103.0 37.1 18.2 11.9 14.4
Cyclohexane 11.5 143.7 51.7 24.4 17.7 19.8
Carbon-tetrachloride 15.8 160.3 57.7 27,9 18.7 17.0
1,4-Dioxane 14.2 190.3 68.5 34.1 22.3 28.2
Decalin 30.1 377.0 135.7 59.2 44.6 55.1
The T ab le  1 show s th a t th e  values o f r  ca lcu lated  using equations given by  
W irtz  et al (1 9 5 3 ) and Syam alam ba and P rem asw arup (1 9 6 6 ) , are found  to  be nearer 
to the experim ental va lues. These results ind icate  th a t th e  equations o f W ir tz  et al 
(1 9 5 3 ) and th e  S yam alam ba and Prem asw arup (1 9 6 6 ) can pred ict the relaxation
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tim e  values far better than  those o f D ebye (1 9 2 9 ) and th e  m o d ified  D ebye (F ischer 
1 9 3 9 ). The  discrepancies are s till large and can be supposed to  be d u e  to  ( i )  the  
large d ev ia tio ns  o f th e  m olecu lar shape from  th e  spherical shape and ( i i )  the  
existence o f in ternal ro tations w h ic h  have not been considered in th e  developm ent 
o f both o f these equations. H o w ever, th e  values o f t  o b ta ined  from  M u rty 's  
eq u atio n  are in goo d  agreem ent w ith  the experim ental values. Therefore, it  is 
concluded th a t M u rty 's  equation  (M u r ty  1 9 5 9 ) is a b etter representation o f the  
re laxation  phenom enon fo r th e  system s considered in th e  present note.
The discrepancy betw een  th e  experim ental values and those calcu lated  by 
d ifferen t equations m ay be due to  th e  internal ro ta tion  in th e  m olecu le  concerned  
w h ic h  is not taken  in to  account in these equations. A ll these equations are  
concerned w ith  overall m olecular vo lum e and do  not account fo r th e  d ifference in  
volum e sw ep t o u t in  ro ta tio n  round d iffe ren t axes.
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